
 

Principal’s Message: 
As December has arrived and the season of Advent is upon us, people begin to think of 
Christmas and getting ready for the holidays. Also, I send out my Christmas message to 
the St. Paul community. This year it will be a little different as I focus on prayer intentions. 
Since 2018 Pope Francis has set aside a month for us to pray for different intentions. An 
intention is a person or a thing that is meant to benefit as a result of prayer or religious  
offering. Although Pope Francis’ plan to help society through prayer dates from 2018, it has 
its roots dating back to the mid-19 century. In 1844 a Jesuit priest Francis Xavier Gautrelet 
suggested that students in his care prayed for intentions on the feast day of St. Francis  
Xavier. His idea expanded until today it is a world wide prayer system in the Catholic world. 
For example, in November the Holy Father’s prayer intentions were dedicated to those who 
suffer from depression. In January 2022 people will be praying for the True Human  
Fraternity. This month, December is dedicated to praying for the intentions of Catechists.  

Catechists are lay people who teach the word of God. They can be involved in a variety of 
areas of the Church's work from sacramental preparation to visiting community members 
who are “shut in”. According to Cannon Law, “they are lay members of the Christian faithful 
duly instructed and out standing in Christian life who devote themselves to setting forth the 
teachings of the gospel and organise liturgies and works of charity”. Catechists have a very 
long tradition in the Church. It goes back to its earliest days when men and women used 
their God given talents to meet the needs of the people and further the aims of the new  
religion. 

Pope Francis would like to expand this today. That is why he established the Ministry for 
Catechists in May 2021. As well as putting a formal stamp on the work of lay people who 
are central to the continuation of the faith, he said the new organisation would,”emphasise 
even more the missionary commitment … to every baptised person, a commitment that 
must be carried out in a fully secular manner ....” He goes on to say that qualities of the 
people involved have to be “... expert in the pastoral service of transmitting the faith as it 
develops … from Gospel proclamation  … to the ongoing formation that can allow each 
person to give an accounting of hope within them”. 

In our privileged world there will be little obvious change in the work that is done by the  
Catechists. They will help with sacramental preparation, preside at funerals and help the 
sick, the poor and the marginalised. However Pope Francis  sees the role of Catechists in 
parts of the world where there are no or very few priests as now being very important. In 
2020 he said that there is a need to strengthen the lay leadership in the Amazon region of 
South America. Here communities are small and are scattered throughout the tropical  
rainforest. Pope Francis wants the role of the Catechist to be one which is familiar with the 
cultures and languages as well as considerate and respectful of indigenous traditions.  

As I said at the start, this is not the usual Christmas message. However as the Church  
navigates a very complex world we should pray for all those who are tasked with the job of 
looking after the Lord’s flock, whether they are lay or clergy. 
  

I'Taamomohkatoyiiksistsikomi   Cualli netlācatilizpan īhuān yancuic xihuitl     
 

Ngand Nwi Lam      عيد ميالد  Feliz Navidad 
 

Maligayang Pasko   Miet puou yan dhiedh Banyda tene Yin 
Merry Christmas 

            -Mr. Muldoon 

             Important Dates:   

  Chris an Ac on             Dec 1 

  Camo Day              Dec 1 

  Advent Mass                        Dec 8 

  Mission Mexico Lunch         Dec 9 

 Growing Smiles Pick Up       Dec 10 

  Our Lady of Guadalupe       Dec 12 

   Christmas Sock Day             Dec 13 

  Wear Red & Green             Dec 14 

  School Council Mee ng      Dec 14 

  Wear Christmas Hat            Dec 15 

  Turkey Dinner            Dec  15 

  Wear Christmas Sweater    Dec 16       

  Santa Visit               Dec 16 

  Dress Christmassy             Dec 17 

   

  Christmas Break  Dec 18‐Jan 3 

  First Day Back 2021             Jan 4 



December is a special month of holiday blessings and this year it is more important than 
ever for us to think about ways of spreading joy and hope. At school, the kids are an ever 
present reminder of this. They are happy and joyful, kind and compassionate and it is a 
privilege everyday to learn and be with them!  
Our faith traditions help us to think about Jesus’ humble birth in a manger, and our  
Catholic school provides a wonderful opportunity to think about and reflect on the true 
meaning of Christmas. We are reminded to keep Christ close to us and to open our eyes 
and our hearts to the needs of others. We wish our families a happy and holy Christmas 
season. May you be filled with the wonder of Mary, the obedience of Joseph, the joy of 
the angels, the eagerness of the shepherds, the determination of the Magi, and may you 
find peace in the coming of the Christ Child on Christmas. May you carry these in your 
hearts throughout the year! 
Have a wonderful December! 
 
 Tina Delinte  
 Associate Principal 

 

Associate Principal’s Message  

Christian Action -  
Charity 

This month we appreciate Joy!  

   

The virtue of charity calls on each of us to speak, think, 
and act with love towards each other. We have a  
responsibility to nurture, support, and be in solidarity 
with those around us. The stewardship of Charity allows 
us to give to others by sharing our time and talents. 
Charity brings the world close to home and allows each 
of us to make a positive difference!  

It is not always easy to find joy in the middle 
of the chaos and challenges that life brings 
us. We need to often be intentional in our 
thoughts and our prayers to bring and keep 
joy in our lives. “May God, the source of 
hope, fill you with all Joy and Peace as you 
trust in him” Romans 15: 13 

December Faith Focus: 

The season of Advent is a time of both repentance and celebration. Christians spend time in 
spiritual preparation for the coming of Jesus at Christmas. Believers remember not only the 
Lord’s coming to earth as a human baby but also celebrate his continued presence with us 
today through the Holy Spirit. May this time of waiting bring you many opportunities to pause 
with your family and reflect on the wonderful gift that is coming to us. 



 

The         Cold Weather has Arrived! 

Winter has arrived and with it so has the cold weather. Children 

learn best when they get to exercise, run, and play outside the 

classroom. Recess gives our students an opportunity to burn off 

some extra energy and engage in unstructured play. A er recess 

students are refreshed and be er prepared for classroom  

learning. Our cold weather cut off  is –20 with the wind chill,  

anything colder and children will remain inside. Just a few ideas 

for keeping warm during our winter season: 

 Dress in layers 

 Toques 

 Scarves and earmuffs 

 Mi ens and Gloves 

 Winter boots with warm socks 

The Government of Alberta has recently 

put into effect new COVID‐19 regula ons; 

with these regula ons, students are to do 

at‐home or online learning the first week 

a er Christmas Break  

January 4—8 2021. All students will  

resume classes on Monday, January 11, 

2021. More  

informa on from Teachers to come! 

        

            Our lady of Guadalupe 

 

Bishop William has once again proclaimed  

December 12, the Feast of 

our Lady of Guadalupe, as  

Mission Mexico Day in our 

Diocese. The  

students at St. Paul are  

welcome to support  

Bishop William and this 

wonderful cause by  

bringing toonies from  

November 29‐December 10 

All proceeds going to  

Mission Mexico. Thank you 

to our wonderful school 

community for your  

con nued  

dona ons. We love  

suppor ng this mission every school year!  

In celebra on of Mission Mexico, all students will receive  

one taco on Thursday, December 9 provided by the school.  

 

Family Centre’s program  

registra on for the  

January – March session will be 

open on December 6th 

 

For more informa on and to 

to register, check out their  

website:  
h ps://www.famcentre.ca/all‐

programs/ 



	
Christmas	Holidays:	

The	Christmas	Break	begins	on		
December	18	until	January	3,	2021.		

	
Children	return	to	school	on		
Tuesday,	January	4,	2021.		

S  C  
We have many ways for you to stay connected with us. Please check out our school website at 

www.holyspirit.ab.ca/stpaul 

  

You will notice on our home page it is easy to stay connected with FaceBook or Twitter. Please give it a try! 

  

 Board Briefs: Each month Holy Spirit School Division Trustees publish a summary of their meetings. We have 
added a link on the front of our St. Paul School Home Page to allow parents quick and easy access to the Board 

Briefs:  
www.holyspirit.ab.ca/stpaul 

 
Superintendents Blog:  

 https://blog.holyspirit.ab.ca/ 

 

School Council 

 

Our next Council mee ng will be on  

Tuesday, December 14, 2021 @ 6:30pm. 

 



“And Mary said, “My soul magnifies the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God
my Savior, for he has looked with favor on the lowliness of his servant. 

Surely, from now on all generations will call me blessed; for the Mighty One 
has done great things for me, and holy is his name.”

Luke 1:46-49

Mary, the mother of Jesus, commonly referred to as Mary, Mother of God, Saint Mary, Virgin Mary 
and Blessed Virgin Mary, is one of the most admired figures in Scripture, and considered by many to 
be the greatest of all Christian saints. She was chosen and prepared by God to be the mother of His 
Son, because she freely chose to cooperate fully in the graces given to her and in the vocation she 
received. She was a willing servant who trusted God and obeyed His call. While her life held great 
honour, her calling also required great suffering. Though there was joy in motherhood, there was 
great pain in the privilege of being the mother of the Messiah. Despite these things, she responded to 
God with great obedience and submission to His plan. Her life never robbed Jesus of His glory, for 
her mission was to witness the glory of the Son of God. 

Together on the Journey

ST. MARY

“Then Mary said, 
“Here am I, 

the servant of the Lord; 
let it be with me

according to your word.” 
Then the angel departed from her.”

                                                                                 
- Luke 1:38

"The religious sense of the Christian people has always found expression in various forms of piety surrounding the Church's sacramental life, 
such as the veneration of relics, visits to sanctuaries, pilgrimages, processions, the stations of the cross, religious dances, the rosary, medals, 
etc." (CCC 1674). There are many devotions that Catholics have to Mary, from devotion to Our Lady of Guadalupe to Mary, Undoer of Knots. 
One particular sacramental devotion is the Miraculous Medal, which has held a special place in the heart of many Catholics since 1830, when 
the Blessed Mother appeared to St. Catherine Labouré and asked her to create it.

The Miraculous Medal

There is no superstition, nothing of magic, connected with the Miraculous Medal. 
The Miraculous Medal is not a “good-luck charm”. Rather, it is a great testimony to faith and the 
power of trusting prayer. Its greatest miracles are those of patience, forgiveness, repentance, 
and faith. God uses the Medal, not as a sacrament, but as an agent, an instrument,
in bringing to pass certain marvelous results. “The weak things of this earth hath 
God chosen to confound the strong.”   (1 Corinthians 1:27)

“O Mary, conceived without 
sin, pray for us who have 

recourse to thee.”

The rays that shoot out from 
Mary’s hands “symbolize 
the graces I shed upon 

those who ask for them.”

Mary standing on the globe, 
with the head of a serpent 

beneath her feet.

The year 1830 on the 
Miraculous Medal is the 
year the Blessed Mother 
gave the design of the 

Miraculous Medal to St. 
Catherine Labouré .

12 stars represent 
the 12 Apostles.

The cross reminds us of 
Jesus’ cross of 

redemption.

The “M” reminds us 
that Mary is both Mother 

and Mediatrix.

Two flaming hearts. 
The left heart, circled with 
thorns, represents Jesus. 
The right heart, pierced 

by a sword, 
symbolizes Mary.

St. Mary
Schools: École St. Mary, St. Mary Taber

Our Lady of the Assumption



As you journey with St. Mary this month...

Together on the Journey

Sources: Daily Lessons from the Saints by Fr. Brice Higginbotham
6 Fascinating Facts about Mary, Mother of Jesus
What Is The Miraculous Medal
Association of the Miraculous Medal

WEEK ONE
What do you think it was like for Mary and Joseph to talk about this baby having been conceived 
miraculously? To receive the visit of the wise men, to fly by night into Egypt, to return to 
Nazareth? Imagine yourself in one of these scenes. What might God be teaching you through 
this scene?

WEEK TWO
We all have many memories of Christmas - memories of family, 
food, presents, and the rest. When you think of Christmas, what 
makes you think of Jesus? Spend a few moments today thanking 
God for that memory.

WEEK THREE
Think about your mother today. How has her life blessed you? 
Where does she need your prayers? Offer a prayer to God today 
for your mother.

WEEK FOUR
Who do you consider a spiritual parent? Who in the Church has 
handed on the faith to you? Who in the Church has taught you 
about the Bible? Which family members? Which priests or deacons 
or bishops? Remember their teaching and thank God for them 
today.

         

8    Immaculate Conception of the Blessed 
      Virgin Mary
12  Feast Day of Our Lady of Guadalupe
12  National Day of Prayer in Solidarity with 
      Indigenous People
25  Christmas Day/The Nativity of the Lord
26  Feast of the Holy Family

Jan. 1  The Solemnity of Mary, the Holy Mother
             of God

Feast Days and Celebrations 
December 2021

Sunday Gospel Readings

Dec. 5th/2nd Sunday of Advent
Luke 3:1-6

Dec. 12th/3rd Sunday of Advent
Luke 3:10-18

Dec. 19th/4th Sunday of Advent
Luke 1:39-45

Dec. 26th/Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph 
Luke 2:41-52

St. Mary
Schools: École St. Mary, St. Mary Taber

Our Lady of the Assumption

https://www.beliefnet.com/faiths/christianity/galleries/6-fascinating-facts-about-mary-mother-of-jesus.aspx
https://catholic-link.org/images/what-is-miraculous-medal-catholic/
https://www.amm.org/AboutAMM/Miraculous%20Medal%20Story.aspx



